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"A spring approaches .. .:
Ants and lloaohcs
From their holes eome nnt.
And Mloo nnd Rnls, ''
In splto of cats.
(Uily skip about.''

"lSycni established InN. Y. City,"
'liily infalllblu remedies known.

"Froc from l'o'isons,"
"Not dangerous to tho Human Family."
''Rats come out of tboir bolos to die."

Costnr's Rat, Roach, &o., Exterminator, loin a paste used Tor Rate, Mioo, Roaches,
thick and Rod Ants, &e., &e., to.

Costftr'a Bod-Bu- g Exterminator.
Is ft liquid or wash used to destroy, and
nlno as a preventive for Bod-Bug- Ac

Costar's Elootrio Powder for InBocta
la fur Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bod lugs,
Inaocts on Plants, Fowls, Animals, 4o.

e !! ! Bewaiir! ! ! of all worthless Imitations,
that 'Costar's" naroo it on each Box, Bottle,

na rla.sk. boforo vou buv
Address, HENRY R. COSTAR,

482 Brood way, Now York
tiSold iu Suubury, Pa.
By Frilino Bon, and nil Druggists and Rotailors

1S6G- -
t

INCREASE OF RATS. The Farmer's Onsctto
(English) asserts and proves by figures that ono pair
Kate will hnvo a progeny and descendants no less
than Oil.OSO In throo years. Now, unless this

family can bo kept down, they would con-Eu-

moro food than would sustain Gi.000 human
boings.

Beo "CoSTAn's" advortlsomont abovo.

1S6
RATS versus BIRDS-Whoov- or ongages In shoot-in- g

En i ii birds is aoruor man; whoever aids in ex
terminating rate is n benefactor. Wo should Iiko
some ono to givciis the bencfat of their experience in
driving out these pests. Wo need something besides
dogs, cat, and trap for this businoas. Scientific
jMtr lit., .

fc;oe "Coktar's" adrortiscmcnt above.

1S66
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simpln.

pafo, and sure tho most perfoct n moot-
ing wo hnvo ever attended. Every Rat that oan get
it, properly prepared, will oat it, and ovory ono that
onto it will die, generally at some placo as distant as

iiuiu wpu it mm uikcu. xza-- oiors jiitri
fr'co "Costar's" advertisement abovo.

1S6G.
Housekeepers trouble with vormln nee 1 bo so no

longer, ir they uso "Costar's ' Exterminator. Wo
huvo used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box cost S5,
wo would hnvo it. Wo hnvo tried poisons, but they
effected nothing ; but "Costar's nrtiolo knocks tho
breath out of Rats, Mice, Roachos, Ants and Bed
bugs, quicker thnn wo can writo it. It is in groat
demand all over tho country Medina, Ohio. Un-

title.
Boo "Costar's" advertisement abovo.

18GG.
A VOICE FROM TliK FAR WEST Speaking

01 "Oostar's" Rat, Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator
"moro grain and provisions aro dostreyed annually
in (Jrant County by vermin than would pay for tons
mi mu mil iinu xnsoct inner. iMUeastcr Wis.
Herald.

Boo "Costar's" advertisement nbovo.

18GG,
FAnunns Ann Housekeeper should rccolloot

that hundreds of dollars worth of Grain, Provisions
&c, aro annually dostroy by Rats, Mico, Ants, and
other insects and vermin nil of which can bu

dollurs' worth of "CosUir'u" Rat.
Roach, Ant, A.O., Litormiimtor, bought uud used
Ireoly.

Sco "Costar's" advertisement above
Sold In Suubury, Pa., by J. W. Filling A Son, and

nil .Druggists and Doalors.
April 7, IbCli Cm

CONSTITUTION WATER.
Tho Astonishing results which has attonded this

invuluublo medicino proves it to bo tho most perfect
romoly ovor dUcovcrod. No languago can convey
mi mlcqur.to idea of tho immodiuto and almost mi-
raculous chango which it occmious to tho debilitated
nnd shattered system. In fact it stands unrivalled
us a remedy fur tho permanent euro of Diabetes,
1 mpotency, Loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Frus-
tration, Indigestion, n or Incontinence

f Urino, Irritation, Inlhunation or I leoration of tho
l.ladilcr and Kidneys, Disoafos of tho 1'rostrato (J Ian J,
Stunoin tho Bladder, Calculus, U ravel, or Brickdust
Deposit, and ull disonscs or iilioctions of tho Ulnddor
mid Kidneys, and Dropsical Swellings existing in
Men, Women, or Children.
hVov those OiscaHCi peculiar to I'e

malcM, Constitution winter ij
a Sovereign Itemed)'.

These Irregularities aro the causo of frequently
disease, and through nogloct tho seeds of

moro gravo aud dangerous maladies aro tho result ;
imd as month after month passos without an effort
Icing malo to assist nature, tho diflioulty bcoomos
chronic, tho patient gradually loses hor appetite, tho
bowols aro constipated, night awuuts ooueon, and
consumption linnlly ends her career.

for sulo by all Druggists. Prioo $1.
W. II. UUEUQ, ft CO. Proprietors.

MOKUAX Si
(lencral Agcnt3, No. 46 Cliff strcot, New York.
February 3, Isflt Cmo.

SAULEU AND HARNESS
M ANUPACTUKEW.
--A.. J, STROH,

Deer Street, opposito tho Central Hotel,

31TNI3UUY, PUNN'A.
INFORMS his friends and tho publio thut having

to his now establishment, and extended
Ins lino of businoas, is now prepared to manutacturo
wore extensively, and invites all to coll and cxuuiino
his large assortment of
Eadlcs, Harness, Collars,

Whii. Common and Fancy
Blunkots, DuflUloo and Fancy Robos,

Ilorso Combs, Slclgh-Boll- Saddlo, Harness and
Coach Iriuimings fur manufacturers.

LIVERY! LIVERY II LIVERY 1 1 1

In connection with tho abovo ho has nlroii Livory
ulublo, ROOtl andsnlo Horses, Buggies, and Ooiivey-uicc-

which aro hired at rcasonublo rates.
AUCTIONEER I

Ho is also a Licenced Anottoncer, and w ill attend
to all business entrusted to his care.

.Vunbury, March H, ISod ru

V7M. nOOVEIl
ttallroad Htrcct, above .Tlarkct,

DEAR tUE CKKTRAL HOTEL,
BUN BURY, PA.

luvitos bis frionda and theREFECTFULtY to call and oxamino his lurgo
Haul UncuUj of liq x "bafuro purchasing vUowheru.
1114 MtoeK con Imm ol" ICranalleM,VMliy, ilollund ln, liinbee Ituiu. AlouuiiKfahela iiiitl

Jkioui'lxisi vl'lhe lcit ii:ili
I J . 1 iiteH, CWI'i-- , iucm

Farmers, Hotel Koopers, and others are invited to
call, as hu stock is genuine, and will render general
raiisfnotion.

FobruaryD, loOO.

lnvenloi-- OfUeesi.
D'EPINUEIL 4 EVANS,

Civil Enoinekiis amu Patent ulilitoiis.
No. 4J& Walnut stroot, i'biladolphiu.

Patents solicited eonsultations on Engineering
Diuughting and bketchea, Molols and Muohincry of
all kinds laado and sJiiltiilly attended to. Fpociui
utuintiou given to rrjected iuuhis uud interferences.
Authentic copies of ull Documents from i'atunt Of-(i-

procured. N. J). Suvo yourselves useless trouble
uud travelling oxpansos, as there is no actual need
l'.r personal JuU'i viow with us. All business iiu
l!ite Otlices oan bo transacted In writing. For fur--
iiicr iufurmativn dlrtot as abovo, with stamp enclosed,
I r ircuiur wiin reicreuoos.

IfYlnuory 3, Jrtid ly. ' '

lrerritionM iref'illy componr.dH of the
t JU'.l tin it nt Atuniiii'tu More ol

J i FULIiM i- ir.','ir- - May V

LOOK H OSP IT Aln
ESTABLISHED AS A RF.FUOE FROM QUACK- -

i ERY. .

THE ONLY ri.AVE WHERE A CUKE
VAN HE OBTAINED.

DU. JOHNSTON hfttniicovoredthemoetCortaln,
and only Effectual Remody In tho

World for all Private Dijonsoii, Weakness of tho Bock
ir Llmlis, Ktriotiiros, All'ooHons of tho Kidnoyaand
Dladder, Involuntary Disohai-ges- , Iropotonoy,

Norvoiiincm, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
Spirits, Oonfufion of Idea, Palpitation of tho Heart,
rimldity, Tremblings, Dimncssof Sight or Uiddinoss,
Discnso of the Heatl, Throat, Nose or skin, AiTectlona
of the Liver, Lungs, Btomaoh or Bowels those Terri-hl- o

Disorders nrudng from the Solitary Habits of
Youth tho?c secrot and solitary prnetioes more fatal
to thoir victims than the song of SyVcns to the Ma-

nners of Ulyssos, blighting thoir most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rondoring marriage, Ac, impossi-
ble.

YOi;HijTlU!
Especially, who havo become tho victims of Solitary
Yioo. that dreadful and dostructivo habit which
annuallr swoops to an untimoly gravo thousands of
Young Alon ol tno most cxaitca inioms ana Driinani
Intolleot, who might othcrwisohave entranced listen-Inc- r

Sntintoa with the thundors of eloouonce or wakod
ocstaty tno living lyro, may can wiui tun ouu- -

Udonco.

Mnrrled Porsons. or Young Mon eontomplatlng
inarriago, being aware of physical woaknoss, organio
dohiUty, deformities, Ac, spocdily ourcd.

110 wno places nimseii uuuor iuo cm umr.n.
mav rrlii.lmiRW eonDdo in bis honor as a eentloman.
and oonndently rely upon nts skiii as a l uysician.

ailttJ tlll WF.AklilvMH
fmmn,liitrlv Cured, and Full Viitor Rostorod.

This DUtrossing AOcotion which renders Llfo
mbwrablo and marringo impossiblo is tho penalty
mud hv tho victims of imnroror indulscncos. Youna

oro too apt to commit excesses from not
Corsons of the dreadful consequoncos that may
onsuo Now, who that understands tho subjoot will
protend to dony that tho powor of procreation is lost
soonor by thoso falling into improper habits than by

in urn. lent ' llesidcs boina acprivea ino pioasuros
of hoalthy offspring, tho most serious and dostruct've
symptoms to win uouy unu nuuii uriau. xuo ipwu
LivmnM Deranired. tho Phvsieul and Monta! Func
tions Weakened, Loss of Procroativo Power, Nervous
trriiiiliiii v. Tivsnonssa. l'alrilition of the Heart,
Indigestion, Conttitutional Debility, a Wasting of
the Framo, Cough, Consumption, Doooy ano ucatn,

flice, Zio. 7 Sontli Frederick Street
Loft hand sido golug from Baltinioro Btrcot, ft fow

doors from Uio cornor. Fail not to obsorvo name
nnil miintinl'.

Letters must be paid and contain a stamp. The
Doctor's Diplomas hang in hisoflico.

A n;RI3 WAKKANTUB IX TWO
DAYH.

No Mcrcvrg or Nauntoiii Dmgi.
IMC. JOiiXSTO.X.

Krmi,i,r nf n.o itnvnl flolleiro of Surrtoons, London,
'Irmlnntn Trmn nnn of tho llKlSt CminOnt CollOECS in
tho United Statos, and tho gronlor jart of whopo lifo
hulmnn oiipnt. in IllO honllitllls Ol London, Paris,
Philadelphia and clsowhoro, has clloctod roino of

.mO DlOI't lUIUIlllPIIINIJ UUIM um nn w I

mnnv imntilnil with rinsinir in tho head and oars
when asleep, groat nervousness, being alarmed at
mdden sounds, bashfulncss, with froquont blushing,
lttendctl sometimes with dernngement of mind, wore
3urod immediately.

I'AHI' lMIETlCri.AK NOTICE,
lir .1. n.lrpmt-- s all thoso who havo Injured them

mirf hv imiirnnrr Inilub'onco and solitary habits
whioh ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
f.iti,rr luiHinnM. stmlv. soeiotv or morriase.

ri'nnuu AKn ntinnBtui nnn mp 1111 H IV miuifi
produced by early habits of youth, vix: Weakness of
II c Back nnd Limbs, Pains in tho Head, Dimnccs of
Sight, Loss of Muscular rower, raipitauon 01 mo
ihcart, Dy3pcpsy, Nervous Irritability, Derangement
of tho Digcstivo Functions, uonorai itouihij, cjruiji
ImnR nf (InnsilTrmtlnn. Ac.

MnwTti.i.r. Tho foarful effects on the mind aro
much to bo dreaded Loss of Memory, Coufusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Aver-
sion to Society, t, Love of Solitudo
'I'iml.liiv. Ac. nra sninoof tho ovils nroduced

Thouhands of persons of all ages oan now judgo
what la tho oausoof thoir docliuing health, losing
tnoir vigor, bocoming weak, palo, nervous and
0 naeiatod, having a singular appoaranco about tho
eyes, cougn ami svmpiomsoi cuusmnpuou.

A'ho havo injured thcmsolvos by a certain praclico
Indiilirnl in when alono. a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, tho cEocta of
wiiicn aro nigntiy Icit, even wncn Bsiccp, auu n no
cured renders mnrriago impossiblo, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply Immediately.

What a pity that a young man, tho hopo of his
country , tho darling of his parents, Bhoulii be snatched
from all prospcots nnd onjoymonU of lifo, by the
consequence of deviating from tho path of naturo
SHU luuulirg ill u curuuu OWIUI UUUU. UUIU I'uiovus
IIUST, boforo contemplating

reflect that a sound mind and body, are tho most
ncocssary requisites to promote connubial happiness.
Indeod without thoso, tho journey through lifo

a weary pilgrimago ; tho prospect hourly
darkens to tho view; tho mind becomes shadowed
with dospair and filled with tho melancholy reflec-
tion that tho happiness of another becomes lighted
with our own.

D1KRAMF. Ol-- ' I3IPKi:i)l'l.
When tho misguidod and imprudent votary of

pleasure Cuds that he hns iuibibcd tho seeds of this
painful discaso, it too ofton hnppons that an
?enso of Bhamo, or dread of discovery, deters him
frcm applying to thoso who, from education and
rcspoctability, oan alono befriend him, delaying till
tho constitutional symptoms of this horrid dUcaae
niako their nppcarnnco, such as ulcerated soro
throat, disoasod nuso, nocturnal pains in tho head
and limbs, dimness ofsight, dcafucss, nodes on the
shin bones and arms, blotches on tho head, faco and
extromitics, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at last tho palate of tho mouth or tho bones of the
nuso fall in, and tho victim of this awful diseaso
becomes a horrid objeotof commiseration, till death
puts a period to his droailful sufferings, by sending
him to "that Undiscovered Country from whouoe no
travollcr returns."

It tmcaurho!y net that thousands fall victims
to this torribio disease, owing to the unskillful noss of
ignoraut pretenders, who, by tho uso of that Dowlly
Poison, Mcrrnry, ruin tho constitution aud mako
tho residue of lifo miserable

Trust not your lives, or health, to the enroofthe
niauy Unloarnod and Worthless Pretenders, destitute
ot knowlcdgo, name or character, who eopy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or stylo thcmsolvos, in
the nowspapors, regularly Edueatod Physicians,
incapablo of Curing, thoy kocp you trifling month
after month taking their filthy and poiaonus com-
pounds, or as long us the smallest foo oau be obtained,
and in dospair, leavo you with ruined health to sigh
over your gulling disappointment.

Dr Johnston G tho only Physician advertising.
His orodcntial or diplomas ulwuyn hang in his ofSco.
His rouiidics or treutomcnt aro unknown to all

others, proparod from a lilo spent in the great hos-

pitals of Europo, the first In the country and a moro
cxtensivo Private i'ractict than any other Physician
in tho world.iioi:sonT of the ihi:s

Tho many thousands ourcd at this institution yoar
sftcr your, aud tho numerous important (Surgical
Upcratiyns performed by. Dr. Johnston, witnessed by
tho roportorsoftho Sun," "Clipper," and many
other paiiers, notices of which huve appoarod again
and again before tho publio, besides his standing as
a gentleman of oharoctcr and responsibility, is a
sulUoicnt guarantee to tho afflicted.

Kl.t IHSICASDS hli:i:iILYt'lliiJ).
Persons writing should bo particular in directing

tboir lottors to his Institution, in the following manne

JOH.i HI. JOIIXKTOX, Kl.l.
Ot the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, MJ.
Juno 3U lrtiio ly.

FANCY DRY GOODS STOKE
IVEISa KATB BLACK,

Market Btroct, fuur doors west ofWm. H. Miller's
Boot aud Bhoe store, BUNBURY, Pa.

I ESPECTFL LLY Informs her friends in Punbury
V and vicinity, thut sho has just opened her

BPUINa AMU SUMMEB OOOB8,
ol Notions and Fancy Dry Ooods,

Her stock eonslts of Dolainct. Chambras,
Oinghuius, mbroideriea, Lace Collars, Fans, HATS,
Muslins, Drillings, Uuriuoldi Muslins, Bird-Ey- e

Linens, Linon Lawns Crape and Lace Veils, ta.
Muio. Demurcst'a Hair Curlers, Hair Coils and

Curls, ii loves, blockings, Collars, Corsets, Ac
0 cuts' Collars, Neckties, half Hose, Handker-

chiefs and Suspenders.
Bradley's now Pntout Duplex Elliptic (or double

bpriug SKIRTS )

Perfumery, Toilet Boaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,
Toys, and a general variety of NOTIONS.

OAUFFKUl.U liono handsomely and at short
notice. KATE BLACK.

Bunbury, April 23, 18(5(1.

HESTAUHANT & BOARDING HOUSE.
I'llAM. ITXCI lroprietor.

In Cnko's A JJitim to BUNBUKY, near tho Pcnn'a.
Uuilroad Company's Shops.

BEEU, Portor and Ale of tho very bestLAUEU excellent Uorman Wines, Bchweitsor
Chocse, Tii)e, 4c, always on hand.

PE11M ANENT AND TRANSIENT BOAUDEHB,
kept Mho wUI Hud auiplo aeooumodutiotui. Uuod
eooks and waitors, booidurs oan oujoy tboquiut ooui
loi ts or bomo wito titro cquui to Uio oust noiois.

Bunbury, 4I.iy 2U, 180tl.

Ii I INi'K'.S i'a'ent I ochet Lanterns fur sale U th
111. l'o,k nnd ,Vitiii

N F- LIC11ITNFK

STORK.
A. DEN NET, ,

T

Klarkct Nqnnrc, Sl'XtlCIlV, la.
HAVING roconlly 'pnrchaseel the Drug Store

oonduoted by R. A. Fish or, I bog
leave to Inform the oiticens of Sunlmry and vi-

cinity, that I have entirely replenished my stock
of

a mm. vlt sARD

FANCY ARTICLES !
such as Combs, Brushes, rocket-Bock- Soaps, Per
rumory, Hoir-tM- l, Knivos, scissors, t;oai-ui- i tiamps,
Tobaoco and Cigars,
1'alntH, OII, Cllne, (J lawn, l'ntly,
Vnrnlshcs, Patent Medicine, Ac.

All my Tlnotures, Syrups, Ointments. Corates. and
other preparation! aio manufactured by mysolf, and
I mm we oen mnuiriai a oan procure in Juarxet.
Having had quite a number of years' exporience in

Drug and rreerlvtion Dutinm,
both In Philadelphia and the country, and also the
advantago of the College of Pharmacy, I feel com
ponent to VUflU'UUJND ALL) I'KK&CitirilUMB
that the Physicians and publio may favor me with.

All my preparations as 14iave ubovo assortod,are
mado from tho best material, and upon honor I
assort, tnoy are ot omcinai strongto.

For medicinal purposes, I kocp on hood the very
DOS l

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
thai I eon nroouro.

Bcforo purchasing elsowhore, call and convince
your own unnu.

w. IV. U&ISiXlUlX,
Bunbury, Nov 13,1805.

The KlriMon A Hamlin Cabinet
Organs, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular music for F30 to 500 oach. FIFTY- -
ONE UULD or SILVER MEDALS, or othor first

Frcmtums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
MASON & HAMLIN, Boston, or

AlASUi lillUlll llll, JNOW XOTK.

nomoinber V. 1BI ly

NEW GROCERY
nHE subsoribors begs leave to announco to the
JL eititons of Bunbury and Its vicinity, that they
have opened a

NEW GROCERY,
Two door vtst of J. JL Engle't Store, in

whero thoy aro prepared to furnish ovory varioty of
groceries, ana will Kocp constantly on uunu uio
cuoioost varieties oi

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Conca, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Chooso, Salt'
Spices of all description, Soaps of ovory varioty.
Candles, Smokimr and Chowing tobacco, iSofrars,
Hams. Shoulders, Bacon, Buttor, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all Kinds, Uunod 1'eaoncs ana .toma-
toes. Pickets. Ketchup, Popper Sauce, ltaisins
Lemons, Ac. of best quality, and in fact ovory stylo
of articles kept in a well stocked Grocery. Also
(Jiaer vinegar. All Kinus oi country proauoo caacn
in exenango. ino patronago oi tno puuno is re
spectfully soiicitca.

GEORGE E. BEAKD & CO

Sunbury, Nov. II, 1865.

raWELEY! JEWELEY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

M'atcliinakcr nnd Jeweler,
Market Stroot, Sunbury, Pa.

T ESPECTFULLY Informs his friends and tho
Xli public, that no nas just rccoivea a large assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, &poctaolos
Silver nnd plated spoons, Forks, &e.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war-
rantca

Bunbury, Jan. IS, 1800. ly

JOHN WILVEK,
BOOT Ss SHOE

MANUFACTURER,
Ono door East of Friling's Storo, Markot Squaro

SUNBTJKY, PENN'A.
RESPECTFULLY Informs tho citizens of Sunbury

ho Is prepared to manufac-
ture to order all kinds of BOOTS & SHOES, at tho
shortest notice and in tho best workmanlike manner,
of tho best material and at tho lowest Cash prices.

Ho hopes to tecoivo a full sharo of patronago.
Bunbury, Juno 2, 1800.

Washington House.
SAMUEL SNYDER,

OrPOBITE TUB NEW COCltT HOUSE,
SUNBURY, PA.

(THUS popular and comfortable Hotel has been
I fitted up in superior order for tho accommoda-

tion of Strangers, Travellers, and tho public gener-
ally. No cllort will bo spared by tho l'ropriotor to
mako it a favorite resort and a pleasant homo for
every guest. His tablo, his bar, and tho long

of the proprietor, warrant him hi anticipa-
ting a liberal sharo of publio patronago.

Uxtcnsivo stublos, and every dusirablo conve-
nience.

Bunbury, April 7, 1888. ly

TAILORING
J. F. S CHAFFER,

infhrms tho eitiicns ofRESPECTFULLY that ho has oponed a
Tailoring; HHop,

tho room over Farnsworth's Grocery, opposite tho
Cental Hotel, Bunbury, whero bo is ready to make
op garments of all kinds in tho latest stylo and best
workmanlike manner.

Having had experience In the business for a num
bcr of yours he hopes to render general satisfaction

Custom work is respectfully solicited,
J. F. SCUAFFER.

Sunbury, May 13, 1865. ly

rF you vant good e, go to SMITH A
G EN1 lEH'S Now Shop. dr 3.

SUNBURY FOUNDRY
ji:o. KOiimiAcit & sos,

ARE now carrying on business at this old
with renewed vigor.

Castings of every description, promptly furnished
t ordor.

The Stoves manufactured at this Foundry have
ao mired tho highest reputation.

Particular attention paid to MILL CASTINGS
Farmors should not forget thut tho PLOWS mado

at tho Bunbury Foundry havo ncvor boon equalled.
Agricultural implements repaired at short notice
Small eastings, including Cooking utensils, of tho

most improved and most useful patterns.
Tho businoas will be eonduotod on an enlargod

scale Old customers will beaocommodutod is usual,
and now ones are respeetfully solicited.

Bunbury, May 12, 186t.

I71ARMERS call and look at tho stock of Grass and
Manuro, Huy and Straw Forks,

(train Cradles, Cradlo Fingers, Traco, Log.Fifth,.
Tongue and Halter Chains ; Bcythe Btonos, Grindt
stones aud fixtures, and everything to mako karrcao
ing pleasant and ugrocablo at tho new lUa'rdwar
storo of J. II. CON LEY i. CO- -

I'ure Liberty While I,enl.
Preferred by all practical Paiutors ! Try it ! and

you will have no other. M.iuufnolured only
by ZIEULEll 4 SMITH,

Wbrlosale Drug, l'uint A Glass Dealers,
No. North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, ISod ly.

--A. LECTURE
TO YOUNU MEN.

Just Published, In a Soulod Envelope Prioo Scents.
A Locturo on tho Nature, Treatment, and Radical
Curoof Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, Invol-
untary Emissions, Sexual Debility, and Impediments
to Mnrriago gonorally, Nervousness, Consumption,
Epilupsy, nnd Fits ; Mental and Physical Inoapacity,
resulting from Ac. By ROBERT J.
CULVERWELL, M D., Author of the "Cirocu
Book," o.

The author, In this admirable
Lecture, clearly provos from his own exporieneo
that the awful eonsoqueneee of Self-Abus- may be
ettcctuully removed without inedteaio, and without
duugerous surgical operations, bougies, instrumonU,
rings, ot cordials, pointing out a mode of euro at once
ceruiin and effectual, by which ovory sufferer, no
matter what his condition may be, may oure himself
cheaply, privately, snd radically. This Loeiuro
will prove a boon to Thousands and Thousand.

Bent under seal, te any address, in a plain sealed
envelope, on the reooipt of fix ouuts, or two postage
stomps, by addressing.

CliAS. J. 0. KLINE CO.,
1 27 Bowery, New York, Poet Office box 4.684.

March 17, loot. ly , .

IrtrtA Carriage Makers Wanted to buy Felloes,
lUUu Bpokoa, Hubs, Axles, Springe, Bands,
and everything pertaining tu the business at tho
Cheap Hardware and Iron Store of

J. U. CONLEY 00.

CHILDREN 'rt Carriages of tho newest and moot
stylos at the Cheap Hardware store

J U C'JNil Y 4 CO.

Aycr's Safsaparilla
A compound remedy, designed to be the most
effectual Alterative that can bo made. It is

concentrated extract of Para Barsaparilla,
o combined with other substances of still

greater alterative power at to afford an effec-
tive antidote fof the tlisf-asc- j StrrsnpariUa ii
reputed to cure. It Js believed that such a
remedy is wanted by those who suffer from
Strumous complaint", nnd that one which will
accomplish their euro must prove of immense
service to this large class of our afflicted fellow-citizen- s.

How completely this compound will to
do it has been proven by experiment on many
of the wont casef to be foumlof the following
complaints : . .

ScitOFUt. AND
'

SoROFULODS
' COMPLAINTS,

Ehvptions and EnuTTiVR Diseases, VLOEns,
1'implf.r, Vlotoiibs, Tuxious, Sai.t Hhbum,
Bcai.d IIbati, SvpnttiTS aid SrrHti.mo Af-
fections, MsRCuntAiiDistiAai!, Ditorsr, Neu-kalq- ia

on Tio DootouRnox, Dbiiilitt, Dys-
pepsia and Indiobstion, Ektsipei.as, Rosa
or 8t. Anthony's Fiiib, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising from Impurity or
the Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at thnt season of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurnnc4 of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which tho system will strive to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through tho natural channels of tho body
by an alterative medicine. Clcnnso out tho
vitiated blood whenever yon find iu impurities
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores) cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins j cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell

when. Even where no particular disorder
?rou people enjoy better health, nnd live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well but with this
pabulum of lifo disordered, there can be no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
must co wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Barsaparilla has, nnd deserves much, the
reputation of accomplishing these ends. Hut

Athe world has been egregiously deceived by
nvnnavnlimta rf If nt-t- l tr ltrttntiun 4ltn finis
lra uviuiia v juts asv.u mi
nlono has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to bo concentrated extracts of it,
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any tlung else.

During Into years the publio have been mis
led by large bottles, protending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, hnrsnpa-rillo-

but often no curntivo properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed tho use of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood tho market, until the
name itself is justly despised, nnd has become
Bvnonvmom with imnosition nnd client. Still
we call this compound SarsapariHn, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue tho
name from the load of obloquy which rests
upon it. And we think we hnvo ground for
believing it has virtues which aro irresistible
by the ordinary run of tho diseases it is intend
ed to cure. In order to sccuro their complete
eradication from the system, the remedy should
be judiciously taken according lo directions on
the bottle.

prepared bt
DR. J. C. AVER CO.

LOWELL. MASS.
Price, $1 per Bottle Six Ilottlcs for $3.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it is entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, wo need not do moro than
assure the people its quality is kept up to the best
it ever has been, ana that it may be relied on to
do for tficir relict alt it uas over boon found to uo,

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
TOE TRZ curb or

Costivenes. Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erysljieltt, Headache,
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptions and tH.in Disease),
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumor and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralgia, at a
Dinner Pill, and for Purifying the Blood,

Thev are sunar-coatc- so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the
best aperient in the world for all tho purposes of a
family physic.
Prioo 25 cents per Box ; Five boxes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clereymen. Physicians. States
men. and eminent pcrsonaacs. havo lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of these
remedies, but our space hero will not permit tho
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-

nish gratis our American Almanac in which they
.m onAn with mti full riAarrintinns of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-

lowed for their cure.
Do not be put otf by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Avpn's. and take no others, i'he sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they should
have it.

All our remedies are for sale by

FRILINU ft SON, Sunbury, Ta.
11. D. MoCay, Northumberland, and all Drufftrlr
and dealers everywhere. At wholesale by J. hi.
MOR1US ft CO., Philadelphia.

Iecombor 23, 1865. ly

ita Mi or NOKTii i;iiii:k i.a. i.
WHEHEAS the Auditor Gonoral as required by

Section of tho Act, entitled 'An Act
enabling tbo Banks of this Commonwealth to become
Associations for tbo purpose of banking under tho
laws of the United Btatos." passed on the 22d dvyof
August A 1). 1864, has cur titled to me that tho
"linuk of Northumberland," located in tho Borough
of bunbury, Northumberland oounty, has furnuked
satisfactory evidence to him thut all tho requirements
of said Aot have been eomplied with by the said
Bank, and that It has becoino an association for the
imrposo of Banking under the Laws of the United

I do therefore, cause tho notloe thereof to be pub-
lished in aooordfhce with tho provisions of tho said
11th section of the said Aot, and do doclare that the
Charier of the said Bank by tho terms of said Act, is
deemed and taken to bo hereupon surrendered sub-
ject to tho provisions of the first seotion of said aot.

A. U.Cl KTlN.Uovernor.
K xeoulire Chamber, 1

H arrisburg, Aug. 25, 18B5. I

. International Hotel,
305 and SG7 Broadway, Comer FrunLlin StrrM

- NEW YORK.
rpiIIS first olass House the most quiet, homolike

I and pleasant Hotel in the oitv offers suDorior
iuduoeiuenta to these visiting New York for business!

1 1 U nl l t It. 1 . ..V. VVMMM .11 1 1 , BIIU A'L Ull
tlioKuKOi'SAM Plan, In connection with Taylok's
Saloon, wbore refreshmenU oan be had all hours,
or served in their own rooms. Tbo charges are

tho rooms and attendance of tho first ordor
kallu, and all tho modern conveniences attached

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Nov 4.1B6S.

ffil RQO li:H lILtltl Wo wan
ugents everywhero to sell our in

puovko $3C Bowing Machines. Throo new kinds
Upper and upper feud. Warranted fivo years
Above salary or largo commissions paid. The only
machines sold in Utiitcd States for loss than
which are fully lioetued by Howe, Whoeler A Wil-
son, Urovor ft jiaker, Singer A Co., and Bucholdul-Al- l

other ohoap maohinos are infringements and tr,
sell or or user are liable to arrest, Sue, and impriso-nien- t.

Circulars free. Address, or oall upon Shaw
ft Clark, Biddeford. Maine, or Chicago, III. docU
ALL IND8 OF TR UNKS at

W. W. Alloy's
CENEHAL AHUOHTMI.NT R. R UAOS.t

W. W. Apsley's.
LADIES' FINE LEATUKR SATCHELS at

VV. W. Apsley's.
Sunbury, Marcs 31, ISGa.

CENTS' CALF BOOTS FOR 5,O0, at
W. W. Anslej-'a- .

lure Uberty M bite Icad,
Will do more and better work at a given Cost, than

an other !, Try it I Jianufacrured only by
ZIEULEll ft SMITH,

Wholesale Drug, Paint ft Ulass Dealvrs,
No. 1.17 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, lHofl ly.

A M.liTlI 1 AQENTS wanted forHw six entiroly now artiolos, just out. Ad
dress O. T. (JAUEY, City Building. Biddeford,
Mains. deoii) ly

PH0T0OEAPH ALBUMS
..BOOKS AND 8TATIONEBY. '

Monthly Time Books, Drawing Books and Slates,
Bocks, Hrtan Books, Blink Books, Memorandum

tv.lt, uiuriea, Puoket Io,ks, Ink Suuids, Peas,
' l'eueils, a tine at-.- i tuitut of Fupvr, Ink, Ac.
For iilc by Ai!NA rAWTJiU

onfectioneiy, ..Toy and
IF-IVC- IT STOBB,
Market Mret, BaBbtitr- -, P.

CONFECTIONERY OF AIL KINDS, .

TOYS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
FRUIT, &c., &C,

ptONSTAOTLT on hand and for Sale at (he above

j establishment atwbolosale and retail, at reason- -

aWepriees.
He Is uannfaetwrlng all kinds of Confbttionarles
kocp np a full assortment whioh are sold at low

rates.
Tobacco, Bognrs, Stationery, Huts or an Kinds, ana
variety of ether artiolos, all of whioh are offeree

wholesale and retail.
rgRemember the name said ptaoe. jrw

M. 0. (JEARHART,
Market stroet, S doors west of B. Y. Bright ft Son's
storo.

Bunbury, Sept. 19, 1B3. tf

NE WESTABLISHMENT I

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
. . AND

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Budding, Market Square,

T1AS oonstantlv on band a fine assortment ef
AX WATCHES. CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 8rce--
taolos, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ae.

IVatcuca, Clocks and Jewelry, re
paired and WARRANTEI),

Sunbury, Sept. 80, 1885e

(Jso.w. Smith. Cbas. B. Sutiip
SMITH & GEITTEEH,

Markot stroot, one door oast of Mrs. Bonlton'i Hotel

SXJlsrBXJR'Y" D?--
A.

Hare oponed

ANEW TIN-WAR- E,

rincci iron nnu move siore.
and Intend keeping constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.

Largo Stock of Cook Stovcsof tho following Brands

PE1T1T3YLTA1TIA,
UNION

and on the following two Brands we defy competi-
tion, namely

Jomlinnlion 4 a Hunter, Cook.
Uovcrnor l'enn-Oo- lc.

unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-
rangement, eombining cheapness and durability, and
each stovo warranted to perform what they aro

ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
varioty, embracing all tho best manufactures, and
most fushionablo designs.

Also, Tho celebrated OEM for heating nn and
down stairs.

Also the oolebratod VULCAN HEATER.
ConI Oil. Conl Oil Lamps. Nliadcs,

Cliliiiiiies, and all articles
unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. Wo
aro also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting, Roofing,
nango anu r urnace Yorx, uas i tiling, co. licpa,r-lii-

cheaply and noatly oxecutod.
Country produoo taken in exekango at markot

prico.

SMITH & GENTIIER,
Havo tho Agoncy for BIBB'S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, for the Counties of Northumbcr-land-

Snvdor. Union and Montour.
Ardaro also agents for tho l'iphor ft Willowor

liino oi transportation.
Bun-ur- bopt. 30, ISM.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES
Mrs. 8ABAQ A. SIMPSON,

Whortleberry Street, east of the N. C. 11. 11

SUNBURY, PA
T ESPECTFULLY Informs her friends and tbo
W T ii hi io irohorally, that she has just openod a lariro
assortment oi i iti.au urorenes, sucn as

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS
SES, FISH, SALT, &C.

Puro Cider Vincicar, Fruit Jars. Glassware, and
a variety of Ladies Trimmings, Fans, Thread Nook
Ties, Handkerchiefs, Ao., to which sho invites all to
cxainino before purchasing elsewhere,

cunpury, rcn. in, isoo urn

KING'S
POI1TAULE MiNO.HADIi

Is tho only prepartlon of tho kind mado from tho
truit. As an artiole of economy, purity, and doll
snoiucss, it cannot be surpassed, and is recommend
cd by physicians for invalids andfamily use. It will
koop for yoars in any climate, while its condonsod
form eudors it especially convenient for travelers

All who use lemons ore requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at home, parties. anuDicnios should
not be without it. For sale by all Druggists and
nrst-cia- u racers, nlanulacturod only hy

LOUIS J. METZGER,
No. 548 Pearl Street, Now York.

Sept. 18, 1865. ly
TOILET SOAPS, Tooth-Brushe- Hair Brushes
c, ao. tor sale by AftMA fAlMtH

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
H MESSRS. D. C. Dissineer and John A. Taylor,
IV L would respectfully announce to tbe citizens of
buubury, ana surrounding country, Mat Having
formed a they are now prepared to
lurnun ornamoniea ana ptaiu
Cirnyea tones), Tombs St Jlonuiuents)
of the best Italian and American marble, at prioos
mat cannot tan to give entire saustaouoa, and re,
snoctfullv solicit the nublio nauronare.

DISSINUKR ft TAYLOR.
Bunbury, March 31, 1800. ly.

PACIFIC HOTEL
170, 173, 174 & 170 Greknwicu St.,

'One Square west of Broadway,) '

Bctwcon Courtlandt and Dey Streets, New York.
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprctor.

The PAcirio Hotbl Is woll and widoly known to
the traveling public. The location is especially
suitable to merchants and business men , it is inclose
Iiroximity to tbe business part of the City is on the

and Western travel and adja-
cent to all tho principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

Tho Paciflo has liberal accommodation for over
300 guests ; it is well furnished and possesses overy
modorn improvement for the ooui fort aud ectortaiu-uieu- t

ot its inmates. Tho rooms are spacious snd
woll ventilated ; provided with gas and water ; the
attendance is prompt and rospoctful ; and tbe tablo
is generously providod with every delicacy of tho
season.

The subscriber, who, for tho past fow yoars, baa
been the lossco, is now solo proprietor, aud intends
to indontlfy himself thoroughly with the interests of
bis house. With long experience as a hotel-keepe- r,

be trust, by uiodoralo churgus and a liberal policy,
to maintain, the favorable roputatiou ef the Paciflo
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September 9, 186 J. ly

OLD EYES MADE HEW. ;. ,

A PAMPHLET directing bow to speedily restore
sight and givo up spuotaolcs, without aid of

doctor or medicino. Sent by mail, frco, on rooeipt
of 10 cents. Addross,

K. B.VOOTE, M. D. '
February , 180S. Sui .

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
FOR MALJU. '

IjUUUT (8) vuluablo town lots are offered for
chosp, on Dewborry stroot, opposite 's

addition, iu the Borough of Suubury. Id
quiro of J, B. MANSER.

0anbary, February S, 1866. - , . .

I

(Late Buohler House.)
? c nAHRISRUltO, PENN'A-- . J

rTUIIS hotel has not only been extend- -

ed but has been greatly altered and aewly fit np
uy uin prwviit pniprHwir, man m vow SM el uio
most oouiforUbie autl oooveuieut hotels in llarrls- -

March 10, 180.--J- y .,, , :, ,.

, . I'wre IaO.
Tbe Whitest, the most darable and the mostcee

neipioat. 'i'ry kt Isjuiufaolanxl ouly by
eiKtiLKU ft SMITH, ,

0 . i Wholesale Drug, Paiut ft Uuwe Dealers,
No. 137 Nojth THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

1 Jasmary K, toeo ly. .

ISOUi l.KATHER TRUNKS at
W. V- - Apaloya

DIA1UES for 1S(W. A asaortuieut of
Diaries, lurgo aixl small, for Bala by '

ANNA
Suubury, Jan. 0, 1800.

GOLD. KJS03rM88, 186-7-
.

:4 0ILTZB
ij i 1,1' I M V

i ; 1 to 75000 ! ! 4 It

' S2 I $2 1! $2 1" .i,
T"WO DOLLARS.

IMannlUtnrrrll, AgeirMi

. Our Hew Ilode- -

Ost or ear 4JOE.U mt WI.VKn
Wntrhee, or Hllrer Xesa t tor

msj brlow nUttedl.

One of our tea setts or one piece of our Gold or
Silverware Is worth a bushe of the cheap dollar
jewelry ! l

Ws have adopted the following mode ef

DISTRIBUTION
by sale of 71,000 articles of value !

Oar Nevr Iff od t
. ,M - - - I - i I C ,1ine Bniciee ei pnoi are huhidctou irum iw

87.600 eonsistincof Pianos Helodoons, Oold ft

Silver Watches. Sewint! Machines, Tea ft Table
Setts. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
etc.. ate., and tbe other 87,600 artiolos of value Jew- -

elrv. Work ft Toilot Cases, Photograph Albums,
Openfaee Silver Watches, and fancy artiolos in great
variety. 70,uuv notices numoerea irom i w a,uvu
are printed and put into sealed envelopes and well
mixed and one of these Is takes out ana sent to the
person sending to as 25 cents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence etc., ana toe arucie oi ipious
eorresDondins! with the number on the notice will be
sent to the holder of tbe same immediately (if he
desires to purchase the article) on tbo receipt ot two
dollars. For instance ; If the number on the notice
sent to you should be 600, and a piano or diamond
ottor gold watch should be numbered 600; it will be

sent to you should be 600. and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 600, it will
Do sent to yon for and so on lor every article in
our list of 76,000 artiolos.

13 After receiving the artiole, If it does not please
you, you can return it, and your money shall be re
una oa--

SS cents must be sent to per expense of postage,
Correspondence etc, on one notice.

Komcmbor : that wbatover article corresponds
with the number on your notieo, yon cun have it by
paying Two Dollars for it, whother it be worth $100
or s)8U0. And it is for our interest to doal fairly, and
sond out our fine artiolos, as it gives oonfidonoe to
tho public, and thcroby incroases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! 1

Upon receipt of 25 ets., which pays fur correspon
dence, postage etc., we send one notice.

Upon receipt of $1, whioh pays for correspondence,
postage, oto., we send six notiocs.

upon receipt or $3 wuicn pays lor oorresponuonoo,
Dostace. etc.. we will send 40 notices, and a fino pre
sent valued at not less than $15, as a sample of our
goods.

i lrun ruvvnit uifio wuiuu ('"js iui vui i ue,viiivuuvjc,
postage, etc., wo will send 160 notices, and a solid
ailvcr Watch, by return mail.

AGENTS WANTED. Send for a circular !

Agent Allowed Largo Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address plainly REED ft BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 5138.

31 Liberty strcot. Now York City, N. Y.
Bcpt. 3M, IbOo. ly

gPEER'S SAMBURU

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure nnd 1'onr Years Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE ft FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

V,-.f- .'

5frii."'v: -

il.vv , viMiii.-iit- , ,

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALES

Erory family at this season, should use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
some of the first families in Europe and Amorioa.

AS A TONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entiroly a pure wine of a must
valuable grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a hoalthy aotion of the (Hands, Kidneys,
and Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
(lout, and Rncuuiatio Afteotions.

6PEER'S WINE
is a pure article from the Juloe of the Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties suporior to any other
wine in use, and an excllent article for all weak and
debilitated persons, and the aged and infirm, im
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it onee. and yon trill not be dtreived.
the signature of ALraso Spskb is

over the Cork of each Dottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett. Sunbury, and all first olass

dealers, who also sell the CAN'l'II.IiA
POUT HK V, a choloo eld article, Im-

ported only by Mr. Speer, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

Lr Trade supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
"Uy A. Sl'tElt. at his vineyard in New Jersey.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, 308 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Sunbury, Jan. 10, I860. ly.

ESTEY'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

A RE not only unequalled, bat they are absolutely
XX unoqualled, by any other Heed Instrument in
thoeountry. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, thoy are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BKUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh stroot, Philadelphia.

l3Also Bradbury's Pianos, and a ooinplote as
sortment or tho Perfect MELODEON.

Sept. 13, IBM. lyw

RECORD 70TJH DEEDS.
PERSONS having uveoordod Deeds are reminded

be recorded, aoeording to the
Aot of Assembly which requires that

''All doeda aud conveyances tor real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in the office for
Recording Deeds in the County where the lands lie
mlAiit uxmuntJu after the execution of such deeds

and oonveyanee ; aud every such ueed aud convey,
ance not recorded as aforesaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against anysubwquent
Surohaser for a valuable eonsuleratiua, nnless suck

eoorded before the roeorduif of the deed or
oonveyanoe under whiuk suoh subsequent purchaser
or mortgage shall elaitu, " ,, : ,

August X IMS .

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.
DAVID FUTST,

Two doors west of the Post Office, SUNBURY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY Informs the eitisens of
that he will bake te order

all kinds of - -
Cake for Hulls, Parties. St.

Families are supplied with FKESU BREAD) Twist
Hulls, Rusks, Tea Buns, Ac, aud also kept on hand
manafacturud out of the best materials.

All orders will meet with prompt attention. '
Having had large experience I hop to give

Seuoral aatutaetiou tu all Uo may favor me with
DAVID FRY.

buubury, Dec 9, lSeJ

IHS

PERUVIAN
SYBXJP

13 A PROTECTED BOLCTI0N OF TIHJ

1'retotlde of Iron,
a new discovery la medicine which

8TBIKK8 AT THE ROOT OF DISEASE,
by supplying the Blood with Hs vital fiircifli,

oa Lira blbuxst IRON.
This is the secret of tbe wonderful success of this

remedy in earing
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronlo Diar-

rhoea. Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills snd Fo-

yers, Humors, Lost of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,

Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating In a

BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD
or accompanied by bkbimty or a low state or

TBI SYSTEM.
Being free from Alcohol In any form, its energi-

sing eflects art not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, Infusing stiibkuth, vioor
and saw Lira Into all parts of tbe system, and build-
ing np an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSPEPSIA ASS DEBILITY.
From the Venerable AreJuleacoH SCOTT, D. D

DtTSHAB, Canada East, March 21, 1865.

"I am an Inveterate Dyspeptic of moro
than 25 rearsstandine."

m m m "j. nave oeen so wonaonuny ocncntiea
In the three short weeks during which 1 have used
the Peruvian Syrup, that I oan scarcoly persuado
myself of tbo roality. People who havo known ma
are astonisnoa at tne cnange. i am wiuoiy anown,
andean bat recommend to others that which has)
done so much for me "
One of tbe most Distinguished Jurists its

New England Writes to a i riend as.
. follows: .

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and the
result fully sustains yonr prediction. It has made
a new man of m; infused into my system new vigor
and energy ; I am no longer tremulous and donilita--

lea, as wncn you urn saw nto, uui sirougur, uuurbiur,
and with larger capacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any time during the last Qvo

yours."
An Eminent Divine ef Boston, says:

'I have been nslng the PERUVIAN SYRUP for
some time past; it gives me new viuob, buoyancy
Or SPIRITS, ELAST1CTY Of MUSCLE."

Thousands have oeen changed by the nso of this
remedy ; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and womon ; and
invalids cannot reasonably nositato to givo it a trial.

A Damphlot of 32 caees. containing certificates of
cures and recommendations from some of the most
eminont physician, clergymen, and others, will be
sent free to any address.

jf-so- e mat eacn Doiuo nas l'linu vtAit
SYKUP blown in the glass.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

80 Dey Streot, New York.
AKD BY ALL DRCaulgTS.

SCROFULA.
AU Medical Men agree that IODINE is tho Bes

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred diseaso ever
discovered. Tbe difficulty has been to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' I0DINE1WATEK.
Isa Pure Solution of Iodine, Without a Solvent!! '

Containing a full grain to each ounce of wator.
A most Powerful Vitalizing Agent and Rcstorativo
It has cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its mani-

fold forms.
I leer, Canrers, Kyplilliw, SaltKheuiu

and it has been used with astonishing success in cases
of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Fcmnlo
Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Diseases, Ac.

Circulars will be sent frco to any cue sendiug their
address.

Price $1.00 a bottle, or fl for $5 00.
Prepared by Dr. U. ANDERS, Physician nnd Che-

mist. For sale by NJ. P. DINSMORE, S Dey Street, Nerf York.
And by all Druggists.

Wistar's Balsam
or

WILD CHERY,
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with the most astonishing success incuring
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Soro Throat Influent

Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Broehitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every affection of
The Throat, Lungs, mid Clirst.

CONSUMPTION,
which Carrie off more victims shan other disease,
and which baffles the skill of fho Physicians to a
greater extent than any other nmlady, often

YIELDS TO THIS BKUEDY !

whon all others proveneBectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid In relief, soothing ia effect, safo in its opera-
tion, it is unsurpassed! and is entitled merits, and
receives the general confidence of tho public.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, N. Y., writes as follows :

; Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chorry gives univorsnl
satisfaction. It seems to eure a Cough by loosening
and cleansing the longs, and allaying irritation, thus
rtmoviug the cause, instead of drying up tho cough
aud leaving the cause bohind. I consider tho Bal-
sam as good as any, If not tho best Cough modioino
with whioh I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge 6PRAKER, of Canajohario, N. Y

Uentlemea. This is to certify that myself aud
family have used Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Chary,
for several years, and that I tuko great ploasure in
recommending it in preference to anything of tho
kind fcr tbe purposes for which it is Intended. In
eases of Astnina, Phthisic, or affections of the.Throat.I have nover mot with anything equal to it,

Very respectfully,
DAVID SPRAKEU.

The Rev. JACOB 6ECHLER, of Hanover, Pa.,
Well known and much rospocted among tho German,

population in this eountry, makes tho following
statement for the benefit of tbo alUictod,
Dear Sirs : Having realised in my family impor-

tant benefits from the uso of your vuluablo prepara-
tion Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry it uffordu
me pleasure te recommend it to the public. Souia
eight years ago one of my daughters seemed to be in,
a decline, and little hopes of her recovery wore enter-
tained. I tbea procured a bottlo of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had taken tbe wholo of the,
pootenlsof the bottle there was a groat improvement
in net health. I have, in my individual (use mado,
frequent use of your valuable medicine, and havo,
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECULEB.
PRICK ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, SO DryStroet, New York.
6ETU W FOWLE ft SON, Proprietors, Boston.

And by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
' " Cures Cats, Burns, Scalds.

URACE'8 CELEBRATED SALVE
Cares Wounds, Bruises Sprains.

URACE'8 CELEBRATED SALVE i

Cures Boils, Ulcers, Carraers.
URACE'8 CELEBRATED SALVB

' a Care Salt Kheum, Erysipelas. i

URACK'tJ CELEBRATED SALVE .

Cures Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
GRACE'S CELEA RATED SALVB

Heals Old Sores, Flesh Woands, fto, .

It Is prompt in aotion, removes pain at onoe, andreduces the meat angry-tookiu- g swulluigs and
as it by majiic.-U-uu affording reUuf and aoniplete Oure.

Only JJ cents Woi fScnt fcy msl, tnt jj ,
V.-- "!

k4 y Street

bgm. and by all Drugguu, Ureoers, aad I'otmu

Janitary If, 1864 !y


